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. .T? egular meeting of the City Council: Austin, Texas, October 25th HI?:

The Council was called to order by the Mayor : Roll called :

Present Mayor Wooldridge, Counoilmen Anthony, Bartholomew .Haynefl & Powell •>

Absent none:

The minutes of the last tegular and subsequent recessed meetings were raad and adopjted:

Petition of F T Patten to have fine remitted was presented read ,and upon motion the

petition refused by the following vote:

Yeas Wayor Wooldridge, Counciliren Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

ffays none;

Bill of Chas E Pickle Stenographer for services in the ease of S * Johnson, amounting to

$ 225.10, was presented and allowed by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldridge, Councilmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynes fie Powell 5

Hays none:

The Uayot laid before the Council ,a resolution ordering the improvement of a certain part

of 5th street ,in the City of Austin, and approving specifications,proposal,contract and

bond therefor.

The resolution was read the first time and laid over for one week

October 30th : .All present:

Uayor Wooldridge offered the following resolution ;

Whereas, it has ooire to* the attention of the City Council that the cable lead belonging

to Boss Larabeeand now being operated under lease of the Texas Long Distance Telephone

Company, b oing a part of the property involve din the merger and transfer of the telephone

plant of said Ross Larabee tc the Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone Company ,and Iccated

On the east side of Rio Grande street between its Intersections with twelfth and nineteent]

streets in the City of Austin, is in an UC insecure and dilapidated condition .and il

allowed to remain longer on said street in such oondition will endanger life and property,

Now therefore,

Be it resolved by the City Council'of the City of Austin, Texas:

That Ross Larabee,the Texas Long Distance Telephone Company and the Southwestern Telegraph

and Telephone Company be and they are hereby required to remove at onoesaid cable an said

street between said points .and that the Uayor be instructed to notify said parties elf this

action of the City Council.

The resolution was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas Uayor Wooldridge, Councilman». nthony, Bartholomew, Haynes & Powell 5

Nays none.

Approved,- iP Wooldridge, U&yor. /?

The Council t~en adjourned.
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